JOIN OUR JOURNALISM / ENTREPRENEURSHIP INTERNSHIP TEAM

Students research, write and publish articles about financial literacy, entrepreneurship and business while developing friendships and 21st Century workforce skills in this 4 month mentorship program presented by Economic Awareness Council in partnership with DePaul University. Students will earn a stipend for hybrid meeting attendance and publication.

HYBRID INFORMATION & INTERVIEWS FOR CHICAGO HIGH SCHOOL STUDENTS
JANUARY 23RD (V) @ 4:30

For full internship consideration, please do the following:
Complete application at www.onthemoneymagazine.org/opportunities (include a writing sample and resume – if possible) or send your full name and contact information to knapp@econcouncil.org to receive the application before January 23rd. LIMITED SPOTS AVAILABLE FOR THE INTERNSHIP!

HYBRID MEETINGS 5:00 TO 7:00PM WITH DEPAUL WRITING CENTER

Jan 30- Journalism (IP)
Feb 6- journalism (V)
Feb 13- Entrepreneurship (I)
• Feb. 20- Entrepreneurship (V)
• Feb.27- Journalism (V)
• March 5- Entrepreneurship (IP)
• March 12- Journalism (V)
• March 19- Entrepreneurship (V)
• April 2- Entrepreneurship(V)
• April 9- Journalism(V)
• April 16- Entrepreneurship(I)
• April 23-Journalism (I)
• April 30- Entrepreneurship/ Journalism optional (V)
• May 7- Graduation (IP)

Key:
I= In-Person
V= Virtual

On the Money is presented by Economic Awareness Council in partnership with DePaul University, the Chicago Public Schools, and the Federal Reserve Bank of Chicago Money Smart Week® Initiative.